WELCOME!

Water, It’s wet.
BEER, IT’S FUTURE URINE.

• Get a water report
• Read the report
• Get “Water: A Comprehensive Guide for Brewers”
• Read it
• Get the Bru’n Water spreadsheet: https://sites.google.com/site/brunwater/
• Insert profile information
• Brew to style based on malt bill and water profile
• Control alkalinity, hardness, and pH or Dennis Hopper will kill you with a machete,
while riding a post apocalyptic jet ski.

• Ions
• Dissolved minerals in water
• Calcium, Magnesium, and Total Alkalinity as CaCO3 are principals that affect
brewing performance
• Alkalinity
• Amount of acid (in mEq) required to change the pH of a substance to a lower
pH end point
• More important than pH
• Hardness
• Calcium and magnesium content
• Buffers
• Compounds in solution that react to additions of other chemicals
• The buffers in specific minerals are more important than a sole reading, or
pH
• The only buffer in potable water is alkalinity
• Phosphate is the principal buffer in malt

THE MASH
• We are concerned with the mash pH, not water pH
• Target mash pH is 5.2 – 5.6, +/- .1 at room temp (18C)
• Phosphates (buffer in malted barley, 1% by weight)
• React with dissolved calcium and, to a lesser degree,
magnesium, to lower pH
• Residual alkalinity (RA)
• The alkalinity left after magnesium and calcium react with
malt phosphates
• Generally speaking, higher in darker beers, lower in paler
beers
• Useful tool for estimating how water alkalinity affects mash
pH and, in turn, predicting water additions

Addendum
One important factor that didn’t get covered is sparge water. As a general
rule, never add alkalinity, and possibly add acid to reduce alkalinity
depending on the style of beer. pH should not exceed 5.8 on final runnings,
or go below 1.008SG.

MALT
•

•

Mash pH will change based on malt acidity
• Organic acids are produced during the kilning and
roasting process
• Maillard (not Mallard
) reactions are
responsible for this
• Kilned and caramel malts have higher acidity than
roasted
All malts have a de-ioinized, or distilled water pH
• Base malts have the highest pH, followed by
specialties – they are more acidic

Adjusting Water for Style
•

•
•

•
•

•

Calcium: primary mechanism for dropping mash pH, minerally
at high concentrations
• Essential for yeast health
Magnesium: works about half as well at lowering pH as
calcium
Sulfate: assertive hop character, can cause minerally flavor
and screw up hop bitterness at high levels
• Avoid sulfate in Czech and German lagers
Chloride: rounder, fuller, sweeter malt character
Sodium: can improve mouthfeel and fullness
• Keep at less than 100ppm or
Sulfate to Chloride Ratio: greatly influences hoppy to malty, or
dryness to fullness of beer

Adjusting Water for Style
•
•

Main goal is to increase calcium and control alkalinity
Additives
• Gypsum (sulfate, calcium)
• Epsom (magnesium, calcium)
• Canning Salt (sodium, chloride)
• Baking Soda (sodium, bicarbonate)
• Calcium Chloride (parenthetical detail not needed)
• Calcium Carbonate (wild guess anyone?)
• Acid – lactic is easiest to get and use, high concentrations can
cause a tangy off flavor (phosphoric also works well, minimal
flavor impact)

Questions?
Thank you!!!
And remember – keep your Magwai away from brewing water!

